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"This case is only one out of hundreds; for
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; simple truth is, that a great number of the

tulny of England, who are snpposed to enjoy

Ernies ranging from five to. fifty thousand lbs.
nually,-ar- .so deeply in debthat they can-.- i

pay a tradesman bill ; and yet jheirreal

if seized, would not satisfy more than
Iopeny, in fifty. The proud nobility of
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A Novel Witness.
Last Saturday a trial came off between two

I
rsoiu for debt. The person who brought

ie :uii kpt no book of accounts, but was "in

Le haliit of marking down his accounts on the

liar door ! He appeared, before the Squire
Morrisville, and the defendant demanded the

ndi-nc- e of the debt. The justice iolcl him he

jtist bring his book into court and prove it.

He immediately procWecl a wagon and set

ui fur the celler door, and actually brought it

uto court, established his claim and got judge--
;' ' ' ' .ni 1 j r..lll. :

nent. 1 ne lawyers were wonuenuny puz- -

kied in the cross examination ; the witness

getl altogether upon the stubborn facts !

Trenton Advertiser.

To MAK2 Trousers Last. Instruct your

Taylor, when he builds you a suit of clothes, to

iinake your coat and waistcoat first, by which

means he will make your trousers last.

C 0LDS,COUGHS, CONSUMPTION, &c It
( 1 ..1 J t. L.' 1 .1 .t..

- -i - f... '1..I . :.ul .i. .

r.u.

of

ounierjeus uuieaie
are made

lao.itward appearance medicine.
original Vegetable

signature of William
label of box. None other

to counterfeit forgery.
sale II MiUcry only

Stroudsburg;
for agencies .

Gl) Race PruTa.

subscriber oniindaud
asujieriof a'ssortment of b2irJks,,

Mortgages
Executions,., Siuiiirioiises,
Subpoenas,' Eonds,

X. F--. BtARNES-jMiTorJ,.rvovemberi4j.l.8J-

- .
A

excellent VJOLLNfdr cheap.
r.

quire ,
. ..

tStroudsburg, 4, 1847. t(,

Picked the instant,
ueck-kerchte- f. '

calling -

Siroudsbure, :J W
.

S.OAPS,
Fine .ciijedoapsXor'.wshing shaving

celebratedffshavin.tr cream-.- t

roudbnrg,' January

Fashionable and; Shoe

t T.HA D DUS SCyOCH, ai
,111501(1, anU,-- tl ami street,

astori,,Pa., opposite TufeF Mi

store, continues to.maiiufac
ture to qdery description of

TIbots arid Slices
for. men.iaud hoys ; aso the,rno,i
fashionable; husfons, half
Gaiters;-Slippers- , Jor Lddies

and Misses' wniclv Will warranted to'fif, b

maue ujo nesi uimuiiuis, uh.u a su;ai
profits for cash Also a large
inenl of : i. ... ' :t .

be sold cheap, and be recom-
mended. . . 1

The. .are nespecifuljy jnyjitid call,
leave their measurosj or examine ready
mado, stock before purchasing elsewhere, a$ lie
i confident theyWill he.,suited withthe style,
quality atfd'price.'of his articles.

A,lfS'0---- S um received large supply of

. GVh SHOESL. .

for Ladies, and Misses xf--a style, very su-

perior, together a stock of Gum
shoo; Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try them. . . 7

Easton? Oct. 7, 1847. -

Gs'ocery, Confectionary and'
T?3
a.

J The, subscriber, for ale a jot of
Groceries at. the ,old.nstand, first" door of
Simon .shop, such new,
tfo,.2 Mackerel,
Colfee Tea,
Loaf S.ugar;,
Dairy; Salt, . u

Spices, of kinds,
Smoking and Ghe.wiiig

Tobaccoy t ; '

Clothes Pins;. Pipes,
Mouse Traps,
Matches,
Pepper,
iuusiaru,

Pails and Brooms,
VV riling Pape.r, ,

'

3team Soap,
Castile., :

,

" '.'.New Orleans Molasses,
Pepper. p ?i "'
Saleratus, " " r..

".'

Percussion Caps, .

unocotaie. , r.
CONFECTJ.OiYARLES, such as Candies,

Sugar Sand, Liquorice &c. '
Foreign and Domestic. - 1

ALSOi-Nu- ts of.variQtjis kinds, all
low for pay.' . . ... . '

AKlXERBECKv -

tor G. M. W'itsoii..
The Business wilTb'g carried on as

heretofore, by VANDERBECK.
' SiroudsburgVOct: 8, ,

VALUABLE PROPERTY IT .

PRIVATE SAJLE.
The subscriber offers private sale, his

Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan in
the of Stroudsburg4 The feet
front and e'xlends'back about 170 feeAJo a.

alley, on which erected a good
stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is.2

with an excellent kitchen attached there-

to. There.is. also said lot a framo shop, and
other out bniVdinos, all composed good ma-

terials handsomely situated, well calcu- -

lated the mechanic, speculator, or man of
leisure

&c, apply to N. Thompson,
Stroudsburg, or of the subscriber',.

A. LAMB, Eastpn, '

CARD.
TR.J. MATTlS.Ori. respectfully, annqun- -

cndence some impuruy is loageain ine j ces to lhe neonte 0f Stroudsburu and
mic ii.hiph it nnr enppiiilu rpmrii'pri will sri - . "

....r '.u , rtr1..0 ;fl,m. itv.that lie has permanently iocaieu.ai oirouas
. . . . . .. i i...... i... tun n.rxr.r. z.i n n nit . i n rr niaii i pi fin

mauoii ui ujc iuuhs, a. uiscusc ni.i c i i i o
b the high road to consumption. where he hopes by strict attention an.d,gr;ea.

Wright's Vegetable Pills are a sate, easy, care merit the patronage of those may
and certain cure for colds and cdughs, because emnlov him. Dr. M. also takes this method
they carry off by the stomach and bowels, those f inforn,ing those who alflicted wiih dis
mor iid numors ii upon me lunes r, i: u. u t. r... - r,......... " ' ..i.tm," eases oi long siaiiumg, ui jic ud&i hm ic
UC liif UilUSe Ol tllB dUUVC UdllKClUUa uumuiamw. , i .,..l., .,,,1.
A single twenty-fiv- e cent box of said Indian Veg- -j ut ;

has had ample opportunity, such as only a hos-fe- ct

eiale Pills is generally sufficient to rndke a"

cure most obstinate cold; and at thej affords, of investigaung dijseases a chron-sam- e

lirne the digestion is improved, and the blood : ic character, and he flatters himself that those
so completely purified, new life vlgof- - are C;il in unon him laboring under this class of,
given to the wjiple frame di-e- ae vill meet wiih prompt and immediate

jjeware oj oj au uinas: ;
; rejjpr

coated with sugar; others "to "reserrible
the original

The genuine Indian' Pills
have the Wright written with
a pen ou the top each
is genuine, and thisjs

For by George vVho is the
authorised agent for, see advertise-
ment other in another column.
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has

office.

terms,

He vVtll be found arhis room at the Mansion
House, ready to consult with those who may
favor him wifh a call at all hours when not ab-

sent on professional busines.
June 24, 1847. tf. ;

Stroudsburg arid IVew York
LINE OF COACHES

Via Delaware Water Gap', Columbia','
Blairstown, Johnsonsburgh,

. Stanhope & Morristovn
1 THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS;
Fare from Stroudsburg to New York S3 50

)
,0n and afier Monday, November 2d 184.6,

there wjll a Stage leave, the priiicfpal hotels,,
jn Stoudsburgj at, 4 o'clock a. m,-- every Mon-

day; Wednesday; and Friday, by four-hors- e

coaches to Morristpwn, then'ce by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes

ZMq re five o'clock p. M. the same afternoon.
Returning will jeave. jNew-York.ere- ry I ues-da- y,

Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a.m.
bv rail-roa- d to Morrisjow,n, thence by .stage to

Stroudsburg, arriving in Stroudsburg the same

evening between 8 and 9 o clack e. m:. :

Persons in NewT- - York, can receive any infor-

mation desired by applying f lhe subscriber, or

his agent, at 73 Cou'rtland-sjree- t.
.
Merchants

wishing to send orders to New'-York'f- or small
.bills of goods, can do so, by enclosing lhe or-

ders direcJed to the agent of llio Une, aijd giv-

ing ituothe driver, and have it by roiujrp pf
7ageK A share of'public patronage ig respec:

fully solicited. , ;t jam c-- ; K I

UOHNj'L. WARP', Proprietor
November IM4G.

TheBYbungrL'adt!dns(iunesiftrate
cornier .of'Pomfriei.and Spring Garden streets
iwjll cojnmetice its next, session the first VM'oo'S.

day m September. , . rr
,Tcrms per ' Sesstinqf tiventy-lwoweek- T:

Boarding including Fuel and Tuition )
Af-i-

English per sessioi?. , . J -- a- j
Washing per week, , , " 25
Music, (Pianrj,)' ' V iv "100
Use of the Instrument per session', 4 00
Either of the ancient or anodertrhan-- ; j v .f.,:"7

ignagfes,' Paintings Drawing, Em- - ,.;6 00
brojdery w VVax-w.or- k;

: -- i? v;i )i ?0
English department for dayischolars, ljO 50;

: A h extra chdrge of twehtyifive 'cents will b'e!

made for incidental expenses.'
Ail pupils charged froim thestimeihoy enter

until the end of ihe session, except in cases "df

protracted sickness. . ,

THOMAS M. CANN, A..M. .

Easton, July 29, 1847.--2- m- Principal

DR.LI ROYS
"yEGETA.BLjE UNIVERSAL PlJiLS..

The anly foid.wn nicdicinpial al the same iim.e pur--t
ges, purifies, and strengthens the system. t

LE ROYS Pills .are a new medicineDR. has just appeared, and is fastv taking-th- e

places of all others of the same class. 1'lfeso
pills are composed of many' ingredient-- , but the
two are Cher-- . business of keeping hotel or publtc-hous-- e

ry, so united that liiey act together tne (.ne,rinrougn
its admixture with other substances, purifyingnd
p'urging, while the othor is strengthening the sys
tbm. Thus those pills.are at the same time tonic
and opening;. 'a desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, but.nev.er before dis-

covered. In other words they do tile work of the
two medicines, and? do it much b.eUer ,lhatif.any
two we know of ; for they remove nothing frorh 'the
system but the impurities;, so that while they purge
tliky strengthen; and' henbe'they cause no debili-

tation, and are. followed by no re-acti- i)r. 'Le
Roy's Pills have a wonderful iriluence on tne
blood :, they not only purify, without weakening it,
but they remove all noxious particles frorrrahe

. , . r .. t a. .A
cnyie. oeiflce.u .i& converieu into .uuiu, mm tuus
makesnmpare blbo"d jan utter impossibility. As
there is: ho' debilitation, so there is nausea
or sickness attending the opperationS of thismost'
excellent of medicines, which never strains or
tortures the digestive functions; but causes
to'work in a perfectly natural manner ; and hence
persons taking mem ao ; not oecpme paie ana
emaciated, but the contrary; for whileil is the
property-o- f the Sarsaparilla, united'as it; .'is with
other ingredients, to remove 'all that is forfeih and
impure; if is equally the property of the Wild Cher-t- o

retain all that is natural and,so.und;,';and hence
a ro'bost state, of health is the certain result of their
united'operations: . .. . . '

Agents in Stroudsburg, Dr. Samuel Slothes and
T.Sch'ochf i . "i ,

July, 29, 1847. - , ' v ;v :

d?Iie, Jasly-Watipna- l
--Wiij&j

Is pUbli&hed-i- n the City of Washington; eve-ryd- ay

at o oclopkjP.t.--Sunday- s excepted
and sen'edtotf su.bscr.ibers..iu .the City-- ; at the
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in. Alexandia and
in Baltimore the sams evening, at 6 1- -4 cents
a .week sUl Agent of the Wh
G. Jj. Gillchrest, Esq ; or his. order. It isalso
mailed.tp any part of the United .States for S4
pep annum or $2 for. six months, jlayabltt in-- ad-

vance. Adyerj-isem.entso- f teVi lines or less in-

serted one aime for,j0 cents; two times for 75
cent; three: tiroes, $1; one week for $1 75; two
weeks for $2 75 ; One; month S4 ; two plonths
$7; three months $l5; six, months $17"; one
year $30 payable always in
. THE NATIONAL WHJGjs what its name

indicates., Ii speaks the sentiments of the Whig
party of the Union on every, qVesiidh of public

. iVadyocaJe'the election tb th'e Pres-

idency of 2achary Xor subject tb the de-

cision of the.VYhig National Ooiivention.. It
makes war. to the kriito upon all ihe measures
and acts of the Administration deemed, to be
adverse to the interests of the country, and ex-

poses without Tear or favor the corrupiions of
the party in power. Its cqlumns are open to
every man in the country for the discussion of
political or any other questions.

In addition to politics a large space in the
National Whig will,be devoted to publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanics and other" useful
arts, Science in. genera), Law, Medicine, Sta-

tistics, &c. Choice specimens of American
and Foreign Literature will also be given; ng

Reviews, &c. A weekly list of
Patents issued by the Potent Office will like
w.ise be gublishbd the whole forming a com-

plete family newspaper.

The Weeltly National Whiff.
One of the largest newspapers in the United

Slates is now made up from the' columns of the
Daily National Whig, and is published every
Saturday for the low price of two dollars per
annum payable in advance. 'A double sheet of
eight pages will be given whenever the preas
of matier shall justify it.

The Memories of General Taylor wrmen
expressly for the National Whig, ar,e iti cour.se
of publication. They commenced wiih the
second number, a large number of copies of
which have been printed to; supply calls for
back numbers-..-'

CHARLES FEN TON,
proprietor of'Natiunal Whig.

Washington June 3, 1847.
P.. S. All daily, weekly and semi-weekl- y

papers in the United States are requested io

insert this advertisement once a. week for six
months ; noting ihe price for publishing the

atne at the bottom of the advertisement, and

send the paper containing it to the National,
Whig Office, and ihe amount will be duly to-miite- d.

Qur Editorial Brethren are alo re-- ,

ouested to notice ifr'e National1 Whig' in ihefr
reading columns.- - , . 7 . 1

Sfeprembr lthf 1847.-nn- J ;

. - VIA STROUDSBURG.. , .0
I rasscnorrs m this jlino. ill leave Joseph

HAjGenuuch's Inrij s.ign-q- f the Black (Horsc,"
Eatom every Monday, W.eilncsday ati3'.Erida.y,
passing through the following places, .viz:--

Rich'mdnd, Centreville, Williamsburg1, Dills'
Feiry; Delaware Water Gap, Dtiioisburg,

LStrojudjsburg, Bushkill, 'and Diiigman's' Ferry,
,andar.uve in Millp.rd Hie same uayj Distance

r " :i n : - i o i?Lt or i:i.y.i.uu;iuues; iyriUTllJUg, leave oumuBUur.muiiciva
uioiKi, xvjuioru, every l uesuuy, uuu

attirdayi.and-arriv.ej- n Easton the sarrie; day.
Fare from Eastoii to Stroudsburg, 25 ; .

K -- Hri ivjilfbrd, ' !887
IS": B. All baggage at tHoisk of the owners.

Stroudsburg, Jun 3, 164 '.
, Proprietor.

MANSION HOUSE. .

OTi's, Margaret JEagles ' 1

Begs leave respectfully o inform'her friends
auu, iijp jjuuml. giiiiciun uiiai cijc iius iuivcii iiic
above, establlshm'eht, which has been, and is
now being, fitted; up-upo- n. the. most approved
plan,; for --.the accommodation of strangers and

1 '
1'travellers. a .

--: ' c .' ' -

.The long experience which she has had in

principal ones Sarsaparillasand Wild the a

them

payabls'toHhe

advance.

policy.

the

W.

old

in connection with ihe. favorable location and
coinn.iodiousn'ess' of the Mansion" House, she
hopes will affords .sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage; Persons visiting town
on bysines.s or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and . quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are' invited to
call, and satisfy themselves: 'Strangers, from
i he city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing somti lime in the Jbeautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will'dowell by making the
abojve, house their home during their stay here;

inrshdrif;allareinv.ited io call.
Transient and 'si bady boarders, by- - the . day

or week, accommodated upon the most reason-
able terms.

. ,

CRHAT PREVENTIV E MEDICINE!THE Wrighte Indian Vegetable Pills have
achieved triumph upon triumph, irr the" cure Of ob-

stinate. cases ordisease, even after they had been
entirely given up, and after all other remedies; had
failed yet their power of prevention.mzy be justly
esteemed their

CROWNING GLORY! ..
'Storms,' it is said, 'purify the air' but storms do
mischief also, and are so far an evil.. Were it
within human power to maintain, the

r ELECTRICAL? EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth arid air, there would be no occa-
sion 'for storms, for the air would always be pure.

So of the human, body. If kept free from mor:
bid humors, the action is regular and healthy., But
if? those mirriors are allowed to accumulate, a cri
sis, or, in other words, a storm, will ariae, which
is always more, or less, dangerous.

WJIIGHt's INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
,ave equally well calculated to prevent lhe storm,
or to allay it when it comes. But

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The
delay of a. day in the commencement of sickness
has often proved fatal, and always renders the case
more difficult io manage.

Let the sickness be caused by
changes of weather, ,

high living, want of exercise, close confinement,
functional derangement) or anything else, the ef-
fect upon the body is much the same is equally
dangerous, and is. removable by the same riieans.

have you a cold 1

Let it riot rip'en into Consumption 1 Are you Dys-
peptic ? Beware ofthe hypochondria. Two Pills
taken every other night on an 'empt stomach, for
for a short lime, will in nine cases out of ten, cure
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive" away the legion
'of " devils blue." For Headach, no medicine is
superior to

WRI.G HT's INblAN , Y EG EATABLE "PILLS.
Costiveness, . that p'rolific mother of disease, is
caused by. a torpid state" of the liver, which these
Pills effectually cures.. By striking at the root of
disease; Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills-preven- t

all and cure all. They can hardly ever be taken
amiss, if used with Common, discretion ; and we
commend them to the use of those who have 'not
yet tried them. i

The following. AgOncies have boon established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.. 7.7

GeOrge II Miller, Stroudsburg'
'

--

John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Beli & Brothers, Experiment Mills

" Henry Kintz, Bartonsville -- " ' -
.

A S Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersville '

Charles y :Saylor, Salorsburg - r.

Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg' ' Aasf--i
acob Long, Snydersville "

John Marsh, Fennersville, : f .
' .

' Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofW'righCs

Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail,-16- 9

Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
New York; arid 198 Trernorit street, Bo'ston.

February 18, 1847. ly

STOVES.". .
,

The subscriber respectfully informs' the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, thaOlie has at
his Foundry, near John Boys' sioro, an excel-
lent assortment of .

NINE PliATE STOVES,
of different sizes; all of the newest and most
approved patterns, and made of the besIron,
which will be sold dn the most reasonable terms.
The ptihli'cuare particularly invjied td: call and
exumiile them before-purchasin- elsowhere

SAMUEL HAYD'EN.,
Ocipher 7, 1847. v V V -

sale, this "Office.-- ; j- -

pricesc tmEiN:rr
Corrected Vitery Wednesday1 bfo7nih&v3

.rAimCLES.
Wheat Tfour, j5er JBafrc?l
Rye.f-- -d-o"3 ydd-;.,- ' do,.
Wheat, pej bushel hgye, do. do.

Lather per pound
Corpp UusKel 'Tf,,
Buckwheat, per busliel
Clover SeeU: p'er'bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley db.
Uats ,do..
Flax S'ee.d: do..
Butter per pound
Egs, per dozen
Plaster p6r tori
Hickory Avobd, perdord
Oak, .'do. dp.
Mackerel, J$o. I

;D6. do.
PoVat6esVjier' bushel

are

tJS'AIV'JK .NO TIG lilT,- -

corrected weekly Jeltersonian Rcpublicun'.--
ilflOfjJUs

The notes those banks ,whicyi quotations
omitted dash(Msubstituted,

purchased by the brokers.
Peniisyii

nTii'l.nlAlnhiQ

Ban of North America,

-- .4 IU LiU J'JWt

u 5 t r .

:

;

. -.

. ,

' (1
. .

'

' " ,l

'
i

:

2 .
t

4

''

K.m par
do

Farmers'.& Mechanics' do
Western au Uo
SouthvarKban Uo
Kensington ban . do
Bank ol Nonheun Liberties do
Mechanics' Bank' do
Conioicrciu. Bank do
Bankof Ponn Tovvnsnip 1 do
Manufacturers' .Mccli'ns, do
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LOOK HERE I
- Tooth-Acl- ie Cooiicrcd.

The subscriber begs leave to iaforrA the pub-
lic, that he has, after spending; a great deal of
time atidl trouble, discovered a c'omppuud which
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Acffc- V'

by tlesfroying the nerve, and is guaranteed to be
perfecily innocuous in lis effecis upon the other
Teeth. The afflicted cannot do better than
make use of these Drops, by which they will
be rid of their pain and keep their teeih.

W. J..BRE1MER.
The genuine article can be had ai Schoih'

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale and re-

tail, general Agent for the proprieior. .

XJjPrece 25 cents per bottle.
Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

AGENT WANTEB .

FOR THIS COUNTY. -

The business will to be procure subscribers
for, und sell, when published, .a large,, tiew,
splendid township Map of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-

quired are a,small capital of SI 00. sobriety, in-

tegrityv industry, energy, and active business tal-
ents. Information of the terms of the agency
(which are liberal) will be

" given ou application,
POSTAGE PAID, to

ALEXANDER HARRISON,
Superintending Agent,

.8 1- -2 South 7ih street, Philadelphia.
September 17, 1846. ...

TOYS. ''.5
A great variety of Toys on .hand, for sale

cheap, at the Variety Store of
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

A Friend to all Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR ! .

NEW LINE.
The ayommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J. J. Postcns, (Washington Hotel;) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock; a. m., and arrive at Eas-
ton, at 2 o'clock,! vl M ,.iri- - lima, for dinner'; re-

turning on the following day,' leaving D. Con-
nor's American Hotel, -- on Tuesday. Thursday
aYH"Salufday ' al ? o'clock, a. m , and arming at
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, sanfe day.

' The subscribers beg leave to inform tlie pub-
lic, that they have united in carrying on (lie
above line of stages and that thev are. no U abio
to carry passengers in' as comfortable arid con
venient a "style, as any other route tnjhe coun- -

Fare through SI 25. ' 1 i!:

ROBERT C. SLEATH, .
J: J. PQSirjENS. t: i

Stroudsburg, Marcrr 25, 1S47.
-- IE TT .AttVTT" TV J r mi m Tyoi JT

For saiQ,at tliiS'Qlnce..


